
SENATE . ... No. 375
To accompany the petition of John S. Begley for legislation relative

to bonds and mortgages of gas or electric companies. Power and
Light.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty

An Act relative to the bonds and mortgages of

GAS OR ELECTRIC COMPANIES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representativ
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of th
same , as follows

1 Chapter 164 of the General Laws is hereby amended
2 by striking out section 13 and inserting in place
3 thereof the following section:
4 Section 13. A corporation subject to this chapter
5 may, by vote of a majority in interest of its stock-
-6 holders at a meeting called therefor, and subject to
7 the limitations and restrictions of the following section,
8 issue bonds, at not less than par, to an amount equal
9 to the surplus invested in plant plus an amount not

10 exceeding its capital stock actually paid in at the
11 time of such issue and applied to the purposes of the
12 corporation, increased by all cash premiums paid to
13 the corporation thereon and likewise so applied, and
14 bearing interest at such rate as the department shall
15 approve, and, if issued under a mortgage existing on
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16 June second, nineteen hundred and twenty, by the
17 provisions of which the rate of interest on bonds
18 issued thereunder is fixed, at a price and with pro-
-19 visions for amortization of any discount approved by
20 the department as consistent with the public interest;
21 provided, that the terms of the mortgage so permit;
22 and may secure the payment of the principal and
23 interest of said bonds by a mortgage of its franchise
24 and property. All persons who acquire any mains,
25 conduits, poles, wires, fixtures or other apparatus in,
26 over, under or across public ways by virtue of such
27 mortgage shall have the same rights and be subject
28 to the same obligations relative to their erection, care,
29 maintenance and operation as the corporation would
30 have had, or would have been subject to, if the mort-
-31 gage had not been made.


